
  
  

  

  

PE-RU-NA' 
Tor Cramps In the Stomach of Six Years' 

Standing. 

‘| was troubled with cramps in the 

stomach for six years. | triea many 

kinds of medicine, also was treated 

by three doctors. 
“They said that | had nervous dys- 

pepsia. I took the medicine for two 

years, then | got sick again ard gave 

up all hopes of getting cured. 

«*] saw a testimonial of a man whose 

case was similar to mine, being cured 

by Peruna, so thought | would give it 

a trial. | precured a bottle at once, 

and commenced taking it. 

«| have taken nineteen bottles, and 

am entirely cured. | believe Peruna 

is all that is claimed for it." —Mrs, J, 

C. Jamison, 61 Marchant 8t., Watson- 
ville, Cal. 
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PHOTOGRAPH 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
{ difficult wo obtain elsewhere is 

Th « and be convinced. Sat- 
! back. Prices always 

the lowest consistent with best work We are 

recognized  hodak and Photo headquarters. 

Mail orders attended to properly and promptly 

Catalog and Price List on application. THE 

€ GALESK! OPTICAL CO. Richmond, Vs. 

— SALESMEN WANTED 
Active, energetic men to Fepresent us 

Hustiers make big money. 
Cash weekly advances Completes outfit free. Write 
tmmediata y forour iiberal offer. W 7 Ht wD & CO. 

OLD DOMINION NURSERIE 
Mention this Paper RICH M¢ IND, VAL 

A NTISTIC 
4 the Kind 

our specialty 

isfaction yo NOH 

WANTED 
Profitab.e poaitinns, 

  

Only One Fool Emperor, - 

returned from 

Suropean tour brings this story 

Berlin. Two Americans were 

king in the Friedrichstrasse, when 

in the course of conversation, 

in a rather loud tone of voice, 

‘he Emperor is a fool.” The words 

hardly been when a man 

had overheard the remark step 

the aid: “You 

under arrest-—you nder rod the 

nperor.” '‘Not at said th< 

ierican; the 

Emperor 

rue,” said 
can’t foo! 

emperor 

American just 

gpoken 

couple and 

of 

is nol 

German; 

one 

ans 

ations LC 

Tribune 

of 

met 

And 
ther 

New 

jeri 

expl 3 

Yor 

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE 

Of Painting Reyuireme nis Will Save 

Much Expense. 

surface or 

scaling, 
tered, 

¢ 

house or 

peeling, 

showing 

“dis 

or 

nformed 
' 

niet npi 

writing National 

Trinity Bldg., 

king for House- 

N £9. 

should 
well 

cnown reliable bre in 1ying his 

erials. Pur 
1331 2 12 

impor ant, 

is of 

cially paint will 

T be famous 

trademark of 

largest 

an ab- 

and 

under 

guard 

prove satisfactory 
Boy Paint 

Ni mal Lead Comp 

makers of j 

solute guara 

quality of the 

it That trademark 

against paint 

any, th 

white lead 

of th 

white leac 

tre 
ire 

ntee 

1s 
troubie 

Paying Job, 
in is } * 
find pouitr; -keeping 

*t sav that no; 1 hat 
V8 my 1 think 

that? 
tna 

vou see, | 

can 

it pa 

it pays 

boy Jim.” 

Well, bought him the 
I have pay for their keep 
the eggs from him, and he 

IHustrated Bi! 

to 

Hopeless, 

A friend was once talking 

erasy woman, when a stigy 
ed by 

“Do you 

with a 

man pass~ 

tee that man?’ said she, 

with a cunning “You could 
blow hie goul through a humming 

rd‘s bill, into a mosquito’s eye, and 
mozquito wouldn't wink. 

News 

smile 

olfe 

under 
was dis- 

¢ boring an 

Hook, New 

A prehistoric forest, buried 
$00 feet of rand, recently 
sovered by army engineer 

artesian well at Sandy 

Jersey. 
  

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves the | 
head, throat and lungs aliost Immediate. 
iy. Checks Fevers, 
the nose, takes awny all aches and pains 
caused by colds. Ii cures Grip and ob- 
stinate Coughs and prevents Paeamonia. 
Price 20e. 
Have yon stiff or swollen joints, no mat. 

ter how chronic? Ask 
Munyon's Rheumatism 
bow quickly you will be ew 

emedy and soe 

If you have any kidney br Vindder trou. | 

men | 
Munyon's Kidney Rem 

Dt yn alier makes work 

strong aod restores lost powers, # 

stops Discharges of 

aur druggist for | 

Stele Pennsylvania 
  

EXPOSES “WHITE SLAVE" 

Warrants For Maidens Who Were 

To Have Accompanied An “Agent.” 

By the 

conscious striken, 

Du Bois, of 

becoming 

lice department 

in “white slaves’’ 

been 

one 

the 

raffic 

has 

uncovered a 

that apparently 

flourshing in this section for 

months 

Five girls, all under 19 

to 

deal, 

young 

age, 

the last 

Lulu 

arrested 

years were have been t 

according to 

18 vears 

Chief lL.o- 

bound for 

vietims in 

the 

old, 

gan 

story of Bowers, 

who was by 

board a train, 

Fort ind. The child was in 

the of 

was approached, 

by Myrtle 

woman, 

on 

Ww 

company 

ayne, 

“agent.” She 

said, 

Boring, a 

the 

da 

Du 

with 

she some 

EO 

Boi and 

her Fort Wayne, 

According to 
the Bowers girl to Mayor 
five other girls of her 
this section now in 

former 

agreed to go 

made by 
Scofield, 

own age from 

Fort Wayne, 

statement 

are 

gave names of those 
to accompany her on th 
warrants charging them 

igibility were ont 
lowers girl's story also posted 

police on the moral condition in 
city and developments anx- 

awaited, 

who we 

trip, and 

with incorr 
The 

the 

th's 

sworn 

iously 

BLOWS OFF HIS 

At 

Life, 

HEAD. 

Lad Grielstricken Cousin's 

Death, Eds 

over 

ppointed 
appointed or 

E 

SHOOTS HIS FATHER-IN-LAW. 

Youngsville 

Wounds 

Man 

Self 

Aso 

Aiter 

Fatally 

Quarrel. 

SELLS WIFE FOR 860, 

Purchaser Deserts 

Mier 

His 

They 

Aflinity 

Elope, 

ne 

Year 

wr : } 0G 

fT and dizap 

LONELY, KILLS HIMSELF, 

York Man Who 

Prinks 

Has 

Carbolic 

No Relatives 

Acid, 

ounces of 

supped 

as though john Feld- 

shoe 

Afte r 

hur- 

died 

man, 7 years old, a German 
maker, commitied suicide 
gulping down the poison he 

red to the hospital, where 
shortly atter being admitted 

Feldman had no relat'ves in Amer- 

ea and it tad he commited sul- 
cide because he was all alone in 

world He came to York from 

timore about eight vears ago. 

Was 

he 

in 

tae 

Bai- 

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED. 

Two Masked Men Attack Aged Man 

At Dullois, 

DuBois OH 

asiauited by two 

Rose, aged 67, 

masked men in a 

lonely place cn h's way home. Aft- 

er robbing him of a gold watch, $75 
in money and a valuable ring, the 

robbers left him for dead. 
Rose regained 

hour later, and managed 

the Mahler QGlazas Works, 
rece ved medical atteniion, 
a good description of the men, but 
no trace of them has been found. 

was 

to reach 

where 

« HOOSES HORRIBLE DEATH. 

Aged Man Deliberately Walks Into 
Swiftly Moving Express, 

Franklin—John Shaw, 65 years 

old, of Springville, Venango County, 

deliberately walked into a swiftly 

moving Lake Bhore pastenger train 
and was instantly Killed, 

When the engineer whistled the 
old man waved his sand in recog- 
nition, but made no attempt to get 

| off the track. It was a case of sui- 
| e'de, 

PLOT. | 

{ beth J 

victims | 

po- | 

Eight-Inch Fall Kills Woman, 

Gettysburg A fall of only eight 

resulted fatally for Mra, Eliza 

Shively, a 
an of this section. 
wis 82 vears old, 

gteps at her 

inches 

prominent 
Alrs 

was des 

wom 
Shively, who 

scending the 

home and thought she 
had reached floor. One re 
mained and she fell heavily, sustain- 

ing internal injuries, from which she 

the step 

i died 

he | 

i 

{ bulk, 

consciousness an | 

he { 

He gave | 
| upon those who have the mos. prop 

  

STATE ITE MS. 

Richard 

wife, Eliza 
have begun 8 
against the 
and Wa 
for injuri 
ta ned to 

M. Grunwell and his 
Grunwell, Boothwyn 

iit for S10,a00 damage 

Philadelphi Baltimore 
Railroad Company 

ged to have been sus- 

and a team at a cross- 
Linwood when the horse 

on a project'on and 
10 the nd, { just as 

train ca plong and 

Of 

Ing at 
tumbled 

was hurled 

express 

Brot 

struct 

defective 
Greek 

due to 

troyed the 
urch at l.an Chu 

ected 
y 

ford I's 

i f 35.000 

Mauch Cl 

npanies for 

to the 

at a 
iO 

Tamaqua fire 

ink 

§ 
one 

Mussina, 

ther 

ar 

Wood 

Hams leb 

wedding 
prominent 
ircle 

By 

Washing 

Media's 
{or seve 

Rev r ; Hark, for 

year: principal of t} Moravian 

inary Young Women at Bet 

lehem, has resigned 

The School Beard of Coopershu 

ag decided to build a new 
aC hool, 

gixteen 

Ser 

for 

re 

b high 

North 8nath 

urt 

and 
wl ition the 

Citizens of East 

Catasauqua wiil 
to be annexed to tasauqua 

Rev. George W. North, pastor 

NOrwe oad Methodist Epiae 

Church. ha cided to ‘ 

the ministry “He har bees 

preacher for forty years 

The F 
Company. of Leiperville, is 
arrangements to house its 

bina fon wagon on May 1 

two fire companies will 
the affair 

Phillip 
loor at 

pany’s 
three 

1 3 

{ 

the 

Tames Doughoerts 

making 
fiew Com 

Thirty. 

take part i 

fell through a tray 

& LL. Rubber Con 
Chester, sustain.ng 

ribs, 

Powers 

the 8 

plan. in 
fractured 

THiS AND (HA: 
The electric motors 

York Edison syitem 
373-horsepower, 

Roosevelt and Taft are the 
Presidents, elected from the 
tOwaE in which they were born. 

Berlin buys nearly all its milk 
the bottled m lk 

insignificant. Little 
is sold. 

Tax rate: 
land that 

the New 
ane U0 .. 

aon 

Aggregate 

only 
same 

in 

trade being 
sterilized milk 

are so graded In Hol 
the heaviest burdens fall 

erty or income, 

The Duteh will celebrate the cen. 
tenary of the reestablishment of 
national independence by a world's 
fair at The Hague in 1913. 

Me eleciric blower for hoteair 
furnaces has been succesefully used 
for the heating of buildings 

The fruit trees of China are the 
peach, apricot, plum, apple, arbutus, 
orange, banana, jujubee, pineapple, 
mango, chestnuy, walnut, persimmon. 

Gorgaz, a town of 300 inhabi- 

federal capital of Brazil, 

mate, 

aa dye aay 

BTRUCK DOWN, 

Worn Out and Prostrated With a 

Treacherous Trouble, 

Miss Emma Shirley, Kill Buck, 
Y., says: “Under my doctor's treat 

ment for general de 

bility and stomach 

Wh trouble 1 failed t« 
Improve, and had t« 

take to my bed. | 

was terribly ner. 

vous: headache an 

dizzy spells and aw 

ful spells of pain in 

the back racked me. 

The kidney secro- 

disordered, 1 

w 
. 

nt 

tions were much 

sulted specialists, but without relief, 

and sank lower and lower until g 

up to dle. Kidney trouble was (he 

cause all the time, { began 

using Doan’'s Kidney 

improve right 

was cured, and ga 

had lost.” 

Sold by all dealers. 

Foster-Milburn Co... Buffalo 

con 

iven 

and when 

Pills I began to 

In good time | 
ined « yery 

away 

Hadn't Charged Enough. 
The los Angeles Times says 

Admiral Philip C. Cooper, 

the Asiatie station, complained 4 

ent letter of the extortions of 
keepers in out of the parts 

tf the globe, 

chief of 

rec 
inn way 

wrote, “I 

ing slept 
and as 

anded to 
ettle it 

various 
Lhe 

he 
ha 

5 3 
noted, 

‘In Mentevideo once,’ 

ked for my bill, after 

pver night at a certain 

I document w 

my purse 
{to ver 

wuld 

i AS an 1 the 
tO 

ithe 

been 

toou. out 

1 
of thumj 

Jones 

i treatment 

AR DTOS 
linease, and 

| trestment 

red by F 

Ken 

oe hu 

fre. Her 

idress VF.. 

Take fl all's Family Pills tor “at * nstipats 

Business Training For Giris, 

For COLDS and GRIP, 

Miek's Carvoixe Is 1 
relieves the aching snd feverist 
the Coil and restores 

liguid eects immed ately 
Se. at drug stores 

remedy - 
PPRE C1 es 

onditions. It's 

Tk 26. sud 

ta 
Ciagsg 

ducated 

WAS 

of Filipino 

under American 

graduated 
medical school 

physi 

rule 

th 
At 
Manila 

from 

ine at 

A Domestic 

jee by K 
( rime to Pure Food and 
Wine Friends Wherever | wed 

gists for Murine Eye Remedy 

Eye Remedy 

sperienced Physician. 

Drags Laws 
Ask Drug 

Try Murine 

{ ompoun 

The pounding noise of #team pipes 
can be obviated by attaching to the 

pipes a small check valve, 
mt air. but not to release pressure. 

get to ad- 

Only vne “Bromo Quinine” 
hat 1» Laszstive Urowo Quinine, Look 
tor the signature of EK. \V. Grove. Used the 
World over to Jure a Cold in Une Day. 2c 

A new match box coniaining a 

cigar-cutter clips off the end of a 
cigar when the box is closed. 

Irs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup for Children 

teething, softens the gume, reduces inflamma: 
tion, allays pam, cures wind colie, 25¢ a bottle, 

of Burlington, Vi. 
Japanegze coin supposed 
ra old. 

Frank Huard, 

Las a copper 
10 be 600 yed 

Wise people use Hamline Wizard Oil 4» | 
weause they know it alwase 

Foolish people try experi 
Ask vour druggiets about it, 

wt op pain 
makes good 
ments 

Chicago may sell sterilized milk 
to public school pupils at a cent a 
bottle, 

Dyspepsia and constipation a are e avoidable 
miseries take Garfie.d Tea, Nature's Herb 
lasative, 

Cherrapangi, northeast of Calcutta, 
is the Fainiest pot on earth, 

sired in » lubes 
sy Lotion. Never pon by, Woolton 

The number of postoffices in the 
United States (s nearing 62,000, 

For Sale e 120 
ug Farms ind 4. Suites. 

ew Monthly Tein of Re Real PR cy cermony 
profusely iusteated, mailed ; we 
are. EA STROUT gd. fh &y 

  

Ek Farm 
tants, has been selected as the future 

Owing to 
its altitude, It enjoys a pleasant cli 
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How Tommy Found It. 

George Ade, at a dinner at the 
Ritz, in London, sald of luck: 

“Nobody iz so dependent on 
the playwright, When he 

g he considers luck a kindly 
but when his work fails 

luck seems to him a spirit pe 
cruel and mean, 

‘He regards luck tl 
Jackson's . Of Lafay 

“Tom BON fa 
bre: 

luck 

ZOU - 

then 

Tom 

, Hoes, 

en as 

te wife et 

Jacl d one morning at 

rkfast, 

Hang it all! Whi I was weed- 

droppes Imperial Order 
Hooters pi: i the 

I've been lo 

an hour L'8 gone ir good 

poee,’ 

"That 
down 

side 

ing: 1 
the iawn, 

NOW Over 

Jacks 

there was his 
ight when 

10 diay r 

hig plate 

Jully 
you 

for 

find 1 

‘1 let Tomm: 
afternoon 

in 

10 e 

Ask Your Deanler Vor Allen's Fool-Fase, 

A powder it 
Bunions, Swollen, Dore, Hol Lallous 

Sweating Feet 
Foot base makes new 

Lures Lorne 
Aching 

Aliens 

fenle Lhe Tew 

and ingr 

all Druggists and Blhoe st 

cept no submtitule 

Address Allen SN (ims ee! 

’ 
Fhe 

saltpeter t« 
to drs 

adAit 
agaqition 

giue 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days. 
Pezo Ointment is gua 
cane of Itching, Dl 
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refund 

‘ure any 
gor Protruding 

4 ed. S0e 

Far HEADACHE 
Whether fr 

Nervous Tt 

It's lig : 

ately Try 

an (¢ 

AFTER 
rversely | 

{and I 
+1 health.” 

; not 

i 
pros. 

DOCTORS 
FAILED 

Ly diaE.Pinkham's Vegeta- 
bie Compound Cured “Her. 

Willimantic, Conn. —* For five vears 
I suffered agony from female 
troubles, causing backache, irreguiari 
ties, dizziness and nrost 
tion. It was imposs 

vid sick 

ra 

to 
tairs 

frvYyous 

for me 

Hps 

ble 

Litt seemed 

fer more 
iuctor 

4 rests 
said noth 

ire would 
aith, 1 began 

1 epetable 

A i do 

ng 

Pink} 
Bee 

restored 

taking Lydia E 
Compound to 

am 

may be 

nen 

g, inflam. 
ir- 

Hicks « APT DINE 

Hea 

cure vou? 

For Pink rye, Epizooic DISTEMPEREZE:; e Catarvial Fever. 
ire ar i posit 

s want 

SPOHN. MEDICAL 00 

Let Her Help Herself, 

Could Only Guess, 

teat Her With Care, 

ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHLD. 

Spread Over Hand, Arms, Iegs and 
Facr—it Was Something Terrible 
=f omplete Cure by Caticura. 

fifteen or ewghts 

pe i on i 

d itched #0 mu 
show it to 5 doet He pro 

UT ngworm ing has dif 

remedies the 

arms 

face. The burni me 

I went to a her doctor 

the reputation i 

He told me it was & 

checked the advance 

but no further. 1 finally concl 

try the Cuticura Remedies and 
first trial. 1 continued 

free from the direase 

After try 
ferent disease Increased and 

to ms : went up my ny legs and up and 
on my 

terrible 

had 

en 
best 

in t His 
medicine 

ease 

found relief 

in the 
4 

etein 

until i was 

comin Arie 

not been troubled since. ( Burkhart, 2 

W. Market St, Chambersburg, Pa.. Sep 

19, 1908." Potter Drug & Chem. Corp 

Prope. of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, 

Under a new British law, a “child” 
i* under 14 years of age, 
young person’ is over 14, but under 

i6 

  

  

This Trade-mark 

Eliminates All 
Uncertainty 

in the purchase of 
saint materials, 

t is an absolute 
guarantee of po 

ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 

that it is on the side of 

keg of w hie J lead 
you buy. 
RATIONAL aa 

1802 Trindly Belding, New York       

  
PATENTS =='% BOONTIES 
Trade. Mary x Copy your Tar Books, Writings, Ai 
Tare. sha, act a8 19 Bouaty for soldiers and 
rede a Re  — worvad no tas cies war, sila 
ave sored over f5 enw lor hm, Por Suan 

Taw. ( Motary Fain) Wuls Button, si3tax A wi ag. shaban 
Wasi ngron, U. oe WM PACE SC astion 

| gE Thompson's Eye Water 

FADELE 

Bd 

Free 

Chem and 
*s Eacteriolc as iEN, ND, L.3 A. 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR 

THE TEET H. 
ng tartar from 

tooth preparation 

wh 

bad teeth. bad breath, 

THE EYES 

11 have | 

while a | 

3 
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ONION SEE 

relieved and strengthened by 

CATARRH 
fammation and 

Pasxtine will destroy 

that cause cater 

the d urge. It 

the perms 
* heal the mn. 

stion snd so 
remedy for uterine catarrh. 

a 3 sure 

P axtine it 3 harmiem vet P werhul 

aves the body antiseptically cl 

FOR SALE ATDRUG STORES BO: 
OR POSBTPAID BY Mail. 

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOBTON. MASS 

W.L.DOUGLAS 
EI ST RATE 

The Reason I Make and § Rell Wore Men's 33.00 
& $8.50 Shoes Than Auy Other Mann {actaurer 

is becomes I give the wearer the benefit of Ube wont 
complete organization of trained experis apd skilies 
shormakors (n the country 
The seisction of the Jestbers for such part of the shee 

and detall of the making in every Sepattamert iv 
ooket the best shosmmakers ir the shor ‘nd ustey 
assent ww vou bow oareitliy WW. L Desglse shuee 

would then underviard why they bods they 
—— st eg 1 roy and wear Jomger than ary «ther make 
My Method of Tanning the 8oivs makes them More 

Fiexibie and Longer Wearing than any others 
Shoes for Every Member of the Family, 
Men, Boys, Women, Misses and Children. 

Fr sale by shoe dealers everye) ere, 

vaping 1 None gemtine aithowt WW, [. D 
bottom, * tslRdiee and Ppriee EasTw a on 

Psat Over Ereiste Used Caciustvely Catalog mailed fren 

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St. Brocktes, Mass 

60 ctz 

ah 
Per Salpcr's catalog, page 199, 

Largest growers of onion and vegetable 
weeds In the world, Big catalog rec; or, 
send 160 in stan ps and receive ostaiog and 
1000 kernels aach of onions, carrots, celery, 
radishes, 1500 rach lettuce, rutabaga, tur 
nips, 100 parsiey, 100 tomatons, 100 melons, 
190 charming fower pods, in all 10,000 ker 
nels, easily worth $1 of any man’s money, 
Or, send D0, and we will add one package 
of Earliest Peep O'Day Sweet Corn, 

SALZER SEED CO., Box A. C., La Crosse, Wis. 

  

USE CRAFT’ SDISTEMPER and COUGH CURE 
A safe and sure pre 

wentive and ve tun 
for all forte of Distom- 

y Influenza, Pinkeye 
nghs and Sal in 

Sheen an 3 
snd und il Ms at Dvugpivie 

Write for free 
A lovin 4 Craft's hvies. 

WELLS MEDICINE co. LAFAYETTE, IRD. 
Ee EE 

SS DYES 
wihout pps Fo ar RT nt HEY an Tha C00 ONMUE DRUG Ot Quincy. (otlnmins  


